2-year full-time Masters Program: Erasmus+ / 4 semesters / 120 ECTS credits

Full Partner Universities
- Ghent University (Belgium)
- The University of Edinburgh (UK)
- Lund University (Sweden)

Associated Partner Universities
- University of Maryland (USA)
- ETH Zürich (Switzerland)
- The University of Queensland (Australia)

Online applications open every year in September
Deadline scholarship applicants: end of January
Deadline self-sponsored applicants: end of April

Admission requirements and application forms can be found on our website, as well as all information about the applicable tuition fees, full scholarships and tuition fee reductions.

Contact us
Website: www.imfse.ugent.be
E-mail: IMFSE@UGent.be

Follow us on

IMFSE Program Mobility Structure

Apply now!

Y E A R
1
Semester 1
Ghent
Basic Fire Safety Engineering
OR
Edinburgh
Basic Fire Safety Engineering

Lund
Advanced Fire Safety Engineering

Semester 2

Y E A R
2
Semester 3
Ghent
Advanced Fire Safety Engineering
OR
Edinburgh
Advanced Fire Safety Engineering

Ghent - Edinburgh - Lund - Maryland - Zürich - Queensland
Thesis semester at Full Partner or Associated Partner University

IMFSE is sponsored by